
Scam of the Week™

November 1, 2013, Austin, TX

The World Tour continues tomorrow  with Day of the Dead and daylight 

savings time ending at 2am this Sunday morning when everyone should set 

clocks forward one hour so you wonʼt be late for a very important date.

RIP Lou Reed, sunrise March 2, 1942, sunset October 27, 2013.

Joke of the Week™ - It was Halloween night when three vampires walk 

into a bar.  "What will you have?" asked the bartender . . . visit The Reverend 

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Football - Oklahoma is off this week after a nice home victory over Texas 

Tech before traveling to Waco for a last visit to Floyd Casey Stadium and the big, 

bad Baylor Bares. From 6:30 pm ct next Thursday only on ESPN2. The mighty 

mighty Horns continue to get healthy on Kansas tomorrow  only on LHN from 2:30 

pm cdt.
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The BCS Championship according to The Reverend Tony™ - October 

28, 2013, Week 2 - If the season ended now  then The Reverend Tonyʼs College 

Football Tournament would begin like this:

" " SUGAR BOWL" " " " ORANGE BOWL

" (1)" Alabama (SEC)" " " (2)" Florida State (ACC)  
" " " v" " " " " " v
" (8)" Louisville (Big East)" " (7)" Northern Illinois (MAC) 

" " ROSE BOWL" " " " FIESTA BOWL

" (4)" Oregon (PAC 12)" " " (3)" Baylor (Big 12) 
" " " v" " " " " " v
" (5)" Ohio State (Big 10)" " (6)" Fresno State (Mountain West)

Fútbol - Arsenal host Liverpool for top-of-table after a mixed week with a 

nice 0-2 away victory at Crystal Palace but crashing out of the League Cup 0-2 

by Chelski.   Then to Germany for next Wednesdayʼs Champions League fixture 

with Borussia Dortmund at Signal Iduna Park.

Formule Une - 14 days until the US Grand Prix  and Bernie Ecclestone is 

still untried for bribery.

Password tonight is “Sweet Jane”. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain 

The Reverend Tony™. 

Polyticks - Vote HELL NO!!! on any constitutional amendment which is  

sponsored by a PAC.

Light, sweet crude settled down a bit at $97.11 as did natural gas at 

$3.581. The €uro falls to $1.3588. 

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 117 for the year. 
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